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No. 4055. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
CEYLON AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED
KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN
IRELAND REGARDING UNITED KINGDOM SERVICE
ESTABLISHMENTS IN CEYLON. COLOMBO, 7 JUNE

1957

I

The High Commissionerfor the United Kingdom in Ceylonto the Prime Minister
of Ceylon

OFFICE OF THE UNITED KINGDOM HIGH COMMISSIONER
COLOMBO, CEYLON

7th June,1957
My dearPrimeMinister,

I write this letter to placeon recordthe main pointswhich the Ceylon and
United Kingdom Delegationshaveagreedon behalf of their two Governments
in the talkswhich beganin Colomboon 29thMarch regardingUnited Kingdom
Service Establishmentsin Ceylon. Theseare as follows

(1) In accordancewith the declaredpolicy of the CeylonGovernmentthat United
Kingdom basesin the Island (hereafterreferredto as “ theBases“) shouldbe closed
down, the naval baseat Trincomaleeand the Royal Air Forcestationat Katunayake
will be formally transferredto the Ceylon Governmenton 15th October, 1957, and
1st November,1957, respectively.

(2) Subject to sub-paragraphs3 and 4 below the United Kingdom Government
will continueto use certain facilities for a limited time hereafterreferred to as “ the
rundown“. Such use of some of the facilities will ceasewithin two to threeyears
and of all will ceaseby 1st March, 1962, providedthat, if the processof rundown is
interruptedby causesoutsidethe control of the United Kingdom Government,the
period of rundownmay be increasedas maybe mutually agreed.

(3) During the rundownthe use of thesefacilities will be subject to the general
control of the Ceylon Governmentand the CeylonGovernmentreservesto itself the
right to denysuchuseto the United Kingdom Governmentif anysituationariseswhere,

1 Cameinto force on 7 June 1957 by the exchangeof the said notes.
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inpursuanceof its generalinternationalpolicy, theCeylonGovernmentfinds it necessary
to do so. Subject to this condition the Ceylon Governmentwill grant the United
Kingdom Governmentthe free anduninterrupteduseand operationof thesefacilities
and the right to administertheir establishmentsas at present. The United Kingdom
Governmentfor its partwill not, in the useof thefacilities, interferewith suchplansof
developmentas the Ceylon Governmentmight undertakein the areasconcerned.
If any difficulties should arise in this connectionthe two Governmentswill consult
togetherin order to arrive at a satisfactorysolution.

(4) Detailedarrangementsregardingthe facilities which it is intendedthe United
Kingdommay continueto use,andarrangementswhich it is intendedto put into opera-
tion to implementsub-paragraphs1 to 3 abovein otherrespects,will be made.

(5) In additionto the grantof facilities undersub-paragraph3 above,the Ceylon
Governmentwill giveto theUnitedKingdomForcesall necessaryfacilitiesandassistance
in connectionwith (i) the withdrawalof the Forces(ii) the removal or disposalby the
Forcesof all their stores,equipmentand othermovableproperty.

(6) The Governmentof Ceylon shall payto the United KingdomGovernmentthe
sumof Rs. 22 million in five equalinstalmentsof Rs.4,400,000in eachof the Ceylon
Governmentfinancial years 1957-58to 1961-62inclusive. This paymentwill be made
in respectof the installationsto be transferredto the Ceylon Governmentand the
cancellationof certainclaimsbetweenthe two Governmentsarisingout of theoccupation
or disposalof the basesby United Kingdom Forces. Detailedprovisionsregarding
financialmattersarecontainedin theAnnexto this letter, which Annexshallberegarded
as an integralpart hereof. In eachyear paymentwill be madein Rupeeswithin the
total of United Kingdomestimatedgovernmentalexpenditurein Ceylon, any balance
being paid in sterling at the rateof Rs. 13-3102to J~1.

(7) Installationsto be transferredto the Ceylon Governmentin accordancewith
theprovisionsof paragraph2 of thesaidAnnexshallbehandedoveras andwhenvacated
by the United Kingdom Forces.

(8) The United KingdomForcesandthe membersthereofwill continueto enjoy
during the periodof rundown all the immunities andprivileges hitherto enjoyedby
them.

(9) During theperiodof rundownandafter its completionthe CeylonGovernment,
in accordancewith normal Commonwealthpracticebut subjectto the requirementsof
thegeneralpolicy of the CeylonGovernment,will continueto allow (a) United Kingdom
naval vesselsto refuel at Colombo;and (b) aircraft of the United KingdomForces,and
on charterto thoseForces,to overfly andstagethrough Ceylon.

(10) The United Kingdom Delegationsuppliedto the Ceylon Delegationa pro-
grammeof the numbersof locally recruitedemployeesof the United KingdomForces
who it was intendedwould,as a consequenceof the rundown,ceaseto be employedby
the UnitedKingdom. The UnitedKingdomauthoritieswill furnishatregularintervals
both forecastsof future redundanciesandparticularsof impendingdischarges.
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I should be grateful to have your confirmation that the foregoing is
acceptableto the Ceylon Governmentas a summaryof the resultsof our discus-
sionsandthat this letter andyour reply shall constitutean agreementbetween
our two Governments.

Yours sincerely,
(Signed)C. G. L. S~~s

High Commissioner

The Hon. S. W. R. D. Bandaranaike,M.P.
PrimeMinister of Ceylon
Colombo

ANNEX ON FINANCIAL MATTERS

The detailedprovisionsregardingfinancialmatters(referredto in sub-paragraph(6)
of the letter to which this forms the annex) areas follows

I. The claims of each Governmentarising out of the occupationor disposalof
the Basesweremadeknown to the otherGovernmentandwerediscussedat the talks
mentionedin the said letter. Theseclaims are cancelledand the Ceylon Government
undertakesthe settlementof outstandingbalanceson existingclaims andof anyfuture
claims by third partiesin respectof damagecompensationrelating to requisitioned
propertyoccupiedby the United KingdomForces.

2. Ceylonwill takeover all the United Kingdom Forcesinstallations(including
anyUnited Kingdominterestin the land) as vacated,except—

(a) The Fuel tanksat Colomboand Trincomalee.
(b) The presentRoyalAir Forcesite at ColpettyincludingSteuartLodgeandCoolgardie.

(c) TrenchardHouse.
(d) Two Naval Residencesin Gregory’s Road,Colombo.
(e) Thirty prefabricatedhousesat Trincomalee.

The installationstakenover will include fixed fans, all water plant, the generators
and electricalsystemsat Royal Naval Yard, Trincomalee,Diyatalawa, and Royal Air
ForceStation, Katunayake,and refrigeratingequipmentat Lotus Road Cold Stores
but not movable refrigeratingunits at Mud Cove, Trincomalee. All other fixtures,
fittings, equipment, machinery, cranes, hoists, plant and stores other than normal
landlords’ fixtures will be excluded.

3. During the period of the rundown thefollowing arrangementsshall apply:

(a) The United KingdomForceswill makeno paymentin respectof ratespayableto
local authoritiesandmaintenanceof public roads.
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(b) The United KingdomForces,who will be paying the operatingcostsof the water
and electricalsystemsat the Bases,will chargefor all suppliesmadeeitherto the
CeylonForcesor to non-serviceusers,andwill notmakeanypaymentto the Ceylon
authoritiesfor the suppliesusedby themselvesor in respectof theuseof anyfacilities
still operatedby them.

(c) If the United Kingdom authoritiesshould wish to disposeof installations,other
thanthose to be transferredto the Ceylon Governmentunderthis agreementsthe
Ceylon Governmentwill be consultedand will give sympatheticconsiderationto
the grant of such facilities as may be necessaryto enable the United Kingdom
authoritiesto obtain a fair price for the installationsconcerned, If the United
Kingdom authoritieswish to disposeof freeholdpropertiesother than those to be
transferredtothe CeylonGovernmentunderthis agreementthe CeylonGovernment
will be consulted.

(d) At the Royal Ceylon Air Force stationsno chargesagainst the Royal Air Force
will be madefor the useenjoyedby the Royal Air Forceof commonuserfacilities
operatedat no appreciableextracost by the Royal CeylonAir Force, e.g. air traffic
control, fire and crash services,navigationaids. Similarly in the caseof common
userfacilities operatedby the Royal Air Forceno chargesagainstthe Royal Ceylon
Air Force will be made provided no appreciableextra cost is involved, So long
as any common user facilities at Katunayakeare operatedby the Royal Air Force
or the Royal CeylonAir Force,the cost of maintenance,to standardswhich will
bemutually agreed,of runways,aprons,taxi tracks,and roadswill be sharedequally
betweenthe Royal Air Forceandthe Royal CeylonAir Force. Until this mainten-
ance work canbe performedby the Royal CeylonAir Forceit will be undertaken
as an agencyservice by the Air Ministry DirectorateGeneralof Works. In the
eventof the airfield at Katunayakebeing usedby internationalcivil air traffic the
agreementof the Royal Air Forceto accepta liability for paying half the cost of
airfield &c. maintenancewould require revision.

(c) After 1st November,1957, the Royal CeylonAir Forcewill assumeresponsibility
for anyrent payableto privateland ownersin respectof land occupiedby the Royal
Air Force. The Royal Air Forcewill reimbursethe Royal Ceylon Air Force the
sameproportionof the totalnet rent paid by the Royal CeylonAir Forcein respect
of the said land as the areaof land occupiedby the Royal Air Force bears to the
total of the areaof the saidland. The proportionof rent to be reimbursedwill be
adjustedat intervals as andwhen the Royal CeylonAir Force progressivelytakes
over land andbuildings at presentoccupiedby the Royal Air Force.

(f) The Royal Ceylon Air Force will assumecompleteresponsibility for the cost of
operationandmaintenanceof facilities transferredto them.

(g) EachAir Force will be responsiblefor the cost of maintainingbuildings occupied
by it.
No. 4055
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4. The procedurefor the disposalof surplus equipmentand stores will be as
follows

(a) The Ceylon~3overnmentwill be giventhe first option to purchaseequipmentand
storesof which the United Kingdom authorities may wish to disposeduring the
rundownperiod.

(b) The United Kingdomauthoritieswill notify the Ceylon Governmentof equipment
andstoresavailablefor purchase,togetherwith the pricesproposed,and the Ceylon
Governmentwill within 21 days of such notification statewhetherthey desireto
purchasethe equipmentor storesand if so the price they are preparedto pay.

(c) If the Ceylon Government’soffer is acceptableas regardsprice and other terms
to the United Kingdom authoritiesthe equipmentor stores will be handedover
on payment.

(d) If the CeylonGovernmentdoesnot makeanyoffer in accordancewith paragraph(b)
above,or if their offer is not acceptableto the United Kingdom authorities, the
equipmentor thestoresconcernedwill beremovedby the United Kingdomauthor-
itiesor offeredfor saleby auctionof otherwisewithout furtherreferenceto theCeylon
Governmentprovidedthat in exceptionalcasesby mutualagreementthe equipment
or storesshall not be offeredfor sale.

(e) TheCeylonGovernmentwill subjecttoitsnormalregulationsandpracticesregarding
visasissueanynecessaryvisas andpermits to residentsof othercountrieswho apply
to visit Ceylon for the purposeof purchasingequipmentor storesof which the
United Kingdom authoritiesmay wish to dispose. In the case of purchasesof
equipmentor storesby such residentsof othercountries,the Ceylon Government
will so far as possible grantany export licenceswhich may be necessaryfor the
removalof the equipmentor storesfrom Ceylon.

(f) Customsdutyon equipmentandstoressoldwill be payableby the United Kingdom
authoritiesat the rateof 20 percentof the saleprice for all itemsotherthancars
and importedfurniture, to which the normal rateswill apply,exceptthat no duties
will be payablein respectof equipmentand stores which are sold to the Ceylon
Governmentor which werepurchasedlocally by the United Kingdom authorities.
In the caseof equipmentor storespurchasedby residentsof countriesother than
Ceylon, the Ceylon Governmentwill grantto the exporterdrawbackof duty at the
time of export on productionof evidencethat the articlesexportedwere disposed
of by the United Kingdomauthorities.

(g) The aboveprocedureshall not apply in thecaseof equipmentandstorestransferred
to the Ceylon Governmentas part of facilities transferredfor operationby them,
payment for which shall be on the basis of United Kingdom Servicesvocabulary
ratesplus departmentalexpensesless depreciation.
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II

ThePrime Minister of Ceylon to theHigh Commissionerfor the United Kingdom
in Ceylon

Colombo,7th June,1957

My dearHigh Commissioner,

I referto your letter of 7th June,1957,settingout the resultsof discussions
which beganin Colombo on 29th March, 1957 regardingthe United Kingdom
Service Establishmentsin Ceylon, which readsas follows:

[Seeletter I J

2. I am pleasedto confirm that your letter is acceptableto the Ceylon
Governmentasasummaryof the resultsof the discussionsand that your letter,
togetherwith this reply,shall constitutean agreementbetweenour two Govern-
ments.

Yours sincerely,

(Signed) S. W. R. D. BANDARANAIKE

His ExcellencySir Cecil Syers,K.C.M.G., C.V.O.
High Commissionerfor U. K. in Ceylon
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